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Excellence in learning and teaching

Ranked top in 2005, 2006 and 2007 National Student 

Survey for teaching quality and student satisfaction 

amongst mainstream English universities

 90%+ graduate completion rate - among the  highest in 

the UK

 Teaching in 18 subject areas have been graded as 

„Excellent‟ by the Quality Assurance Agency –

including 14 successive maximum scores



Excellence in research 

Top 20 for Research

Council income

5* and 5-rated research

in 13 subject areas

Queen‟s awards for Higher and

Further Education: Genetics; 

Physics and Astronomy



As others see us

Ranked in the UK‟s top 20 universities 

 The Times (15th)

Sunday Times (20th)

Guardian (15th)

 Independent (20th)



New developments

GBP300 million Development Plan

Research laboratories

 Library with study and IT facilities;

dedicated postgraduate area; 

networked resources, bookshop,

café and careers library

Student accommodation

Students‟ Union 



Leicester’s profile: facts and figures

 Founded in the 1920s, the University 

received its Royal Charter (degree-

awarding powers) in 1957

Over 19,000 students including distance 

learning

Over 10,000 full-time students on campus

More than 17% non-UK/EU students from 

over 70 countries



International Study Centre

International Foundation Year

Economics, Business and Social Sciences

Engineering

Sciences, Computing and Mathematics



Economics, Business and Social  

Sciences 

 Economics, including

Banking and Finance

Business Economics

Economics

Financial Economics

Management Studies

 Communications, Media and Society

 International Relations 



Engineering

Mechanical Engineering

Electrical and Electronic Engineering

General Engineering

Communications and Electronic 

Engineering

Embedded Systems Engineering

Engineering with Management



Sciences, Computing and Mathematics

Chemistry

Biological Sciences

Genetics

Computer Science

 Financial Mathematics

Physics



Accommodation



Accommodation

Guaranteed accommodation

University accommodation:

- Halls of Residence (meals provided)

- Self-catering accommodation

Private sector accommodation 



Location of 

Residences



The City of Leicester

Population of 300,000

Central location – 75 minutes from London

Multicultural city – great ethnic diversity

 “A cosmopolitan & cultured atmosphere… 

Leicester is bursting with bars, clubs, pubs 

and restaurants”

Times Good University Guide



City Life

 The City is only a short walk from campus 

 12% of the city‟s population during term-time are 

students so there are plenty of student friendly 

bars, clubs and live band venues 

 Leicester is a city that likes to 

celebrate – festivals

throughout the year



Taking Good Care of You

Our completion rate is 

traditionally better than the 

average for the sector. 

Our welfare and academic 

services, combined with the 

quality of our teaching 

contribute to this. 



Sporting Facilities

 25 acres of park / sports 
pitches 

 Tennis / squash courts 

 Athletics track

 Floodlit all-weather pitch

 2 full size gyms 

 Students’ Union clubs: 
huge range of sports and 
activities



Student life

Restaurants, coffee bars and shops 

on Leicester‟s friendly campus

 The Students‟ Union has its own 

student newspaper, radio and 

television station

 There is also an active social life at 

halls of residence



We look forward to welcoming

your students to the University of Leicester!

Thank You 


